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THE NEW CHANCELLOR 

The ascension of General Kurt von Schleicher to the chancel
lorship of Germany does not signify a change in the Government. 
The von Papen regime is still in power, with the difference that 
Schleicher has transferred his activities from .behind the stage 
to the centre of the stage under the glaring spotlight. Intelligent 
observers of the German situation have always contended that 
von Schleicher is the real boss of the Junker show and that in 
an emergency he would assume power openly. Now that this has 
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happened. the only question is whether Adolf Hitler will support 
the SchleICher Government. On this hinges the length ,of the life 
of the' present German Cabinet. From a JewiSh point of view 
von Schleicher's chancellorship is anything but good news. Th~ 

, Junker general, it is true, can be depended upon to maintain order 
but his insecure position will compel him to seek common politicai' 
ground with the Nazis. Under such conditions, von Schleicher 
can hardly be expected to assume a strong gratitude against 
tne Hitlerites in connection with any Jewish issue. As long as a 
Germ~n Government will have to depend on the good will of the 
Nazis to stay in power the German Jews cannot hope for a drastic 
change in their status., This is elementary and no arO'umenta-
tion .or sophistry can alter this sad fact.' 0 
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IDl1t flarlbornugb 
Winn.ipeg's leading downtown hotel, situated in the centre of th'9 
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THE RACHEL JANAIT CHAPTER deed an inspiration that "ever ceases 
PIONEER WOMEN'S to beckon to greater achievement 

ORGANIZATION In fUrtherance of -our second aim 
(Continued f:r:om Page 10) various practical measure-s, such as a 

farm industries. This increases im- five~dollar "give or get" luncheon, 
measurably the man power ,of the souvenir, program and reception con-
lallld, and again opens the way to cert, ibridges, tag -days, raffles, 'etc., 
greatel' immigration. were adopted which helped raise our 

In :the colo11ies or kvutzoth schools quota. 
are maintained where .a mother .rnay A word here of .the memorial meet· 
leave her chUd under the careful 81.1· iug for "RacheL" It was at this meet
pervision o.f nurses and trained ldnd- ing that her book ,of ·poems published 
ergarten teacpers and t·he mother is in Winnipeg with the aid of the Pion· 
free to do that work, which slbe U1tes eel' groups was first given Ito the pub
most. Schools of similar character lic in .Jewish. It w.as here that Mr. 
maintained by the Pioll1eer Womens Zalma'll Rubashov read excerpts of her 
Ovganization are to be found in t.he poetry. This evening revel'ential and 
city also. inspiring shall long remain as a fit-

Itlltensive cultural work is carried ting memory to a noble and talented 
on in all ,branches of Helbrew and Jewish woman. 
Jewish schools.. This year we have 'cllos,en a system 

'Locally our organization numbers of carrying on 'Our work which is 
two branc.hes. The Poa~e Zion Chap- along more democratic lines. 'Three 
tel' which is largely composed of oha:irmen, educational, financial pro· 
Jewish speaking women and wllich j,ef':ts, ,and membershiv are to have 
is H. few years old. fun respons·ibility in their respective 

The second chapter formed recent- fields. Each one is to have a sub
ly is the Racbel Janait, with a mem- chairman, and ,committee. The exe
beT.Ship 'of over ii-fty' Jewj,gh~Eng1izh· cutive shall include a corl'esp.onding
speaking w.omen. secretary·treasurer, publicity and 

Our aim the first year was two-folcl. phoning committee. 
)'0 gain greater kniYwledge of the Ufe Plans ,for practical work are crystal-
':irid problems of our 'Pioneer si-sters izinog- :ibout a ten dollar "give or get" 
in Palestine; secondly to aM :them in lundheon Which win in all nrohabilit:'o' all their undertakings. he the ont.standing financial under-

In fU1~therance of our first aim a taking of the 'Rachel .Janait group. 
{~uItural program including the follow· CuItur·al aHivi:ties will include sym· 
ing was adopted, pa·pers on topics reo posiums, lectures on topics both rela.t
lated to the work. given by groups of ed to the work and of general inter
three,speakers at alternating meet- est and 'bi";mon'tJllly slides. 
tngs bringing Ithe vaf'ious aspects of the formation of a reading circle are 
our work more intimatie'ly linto our nuder-way. the details of Which will 
lives, study group and readings from be announced at a later date. 

the battle for Us in the front 11no 
trenches. 

In addressing the Rachel Janait 
Chapter at our first 'general meeting 
this y.ear Dr. :rvlay Bere.lMel'em.insky, 
outlined the various ,phases of suu· 
cation in Palesrbine both in the' city 
and rural schools.' She stressed the 
v~lue Of educational training a'S giv-en 
to the child in the kvutzoth where 
everything -is related to the practical 
in life. The project method but reo 

I c8ntly in use here has long been em
ployed there she said. Al"tthmetic is 
taught by each child comoputing the' 
caiol'lies contained .in the various 1101'

tions for meals. !She also prought a 
very inspiring message of the last. 
cOllvention o[ working ,vomen heM in 
Palestine in January. The conven
tion declared itself as s'pealting for 

CHANUKAH GREETINGS 

"12000 organized working women." 
This fact is o.f -great significance she 
pointed out; these women have:" the 
courage, strength, and will, to: con
tinue to magnify the work of Upbllild
ing the land." 

The work that the P.ioneer woman 
does in Palestine cloes not concern 
the Jewish woman alone, they are. not 
only solving the :basic ·problems of 
our lives, their achievements ,shall be 
woven into 'the war.p and woof of the 
lives of countless women throughout 
the world regardless Q,f creed. It is 
there that the modeTn type of wo
man is being molded. One can finrl 
unparl'alleled incentive to .greater ac
tion and deep joy and contentment. 
in the realization that one is 'Part of 
a world mov'ement ,such as the Pion
eer Womens' Movement. 

Make your holiday a pleasant one by sweetening it with 
Our Famous Chocolates 

Dels Confectionery 
"ICE CREAM HEADQUARTERS" 

One Store Only , Next to Gaiety Theatre 

the "Plough Woman." Profound and It. is to· be hopBd that local organ
.lasting was the impression made by izations will feel it a duty to do their 
Mrs. Goldie Meyerson, Ol1e of our . utmost :to ai-d the work of the Pion
most esteeme·d leaders of :the Pion· pel' women in this city. It is a deht 
·eel's in Palestine. Her message of that the Jewish woman throughout 
lofty idealism, life in the making of the world owes her brave sister ill 
thousands of women chalutzos was in· Pale-stine. These women are fightin,e: 
~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==,~ 

CHANUKAH GREETINGS TO ALL OUR JEWISH 
PATRONS 

THIf.: ,MIf.:W OLVMPIA CAFIf.: 
325 Portage Avenue (Opposite Eaton's) 

It us just the place you are looking for. We provide -an excellent 
Lunch counter ,and ,dining room service at popular priC'es. Choice 
Seasonable Fruits, Candies, Cigars at all times. 

Chanukah 
Greetings 

On the occasion 0/ this Festi'lJal we greet 

our Jewish Friends throughout 
Western Canada 
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OLYMPIA CAFE, 
BADALI BROS., MgTs., Formerly' of Olympia Cafe 
-THE PIONEER RESTAURANTEURS OF THIS CITY-' 
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TO THE JEWISH PEOPLE OF 

WESTERN CANADA 

In expressing to our many thousands of Jew
ish friends our appreciation of their confid
ence during the past years, we wish 'also to 
reaffirm our pledge of ever-increasing service 

R .. G. Dun & Co. 
THE MERCANTILE AGENCY 

Established in 'Vinnipeg for 52 years 

I-IARRY E. JONES, Mgr. 

138 Portage Ave. E., Winnipeg Man. 
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